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sT John’s, WaTerbeaCh presenT:

making sense of…
the gospel of John
part of our series

‘making sense of the
new Testament’
with professor richard bauckham
Professor Emeritus at St Andrews
& Senior Scholar at Ridley Hall

sunday 10th february, 7pm
in the Church Room, St John’s,
Waterbeach.
For further information contact Paul Butler

07903 904599, revpbutler@gmail.com

The YouTh
evangelism
ConferenCe
saturday 23rd february
at The C3 Church, Cambridge
Join youth workers, church leaders, prisons
workers, DYOs, pioneer ministers, college
chaplains and emerging leaders
in being inspired and equipped
to reach young people at
The Youth Evangelism Conference!
In addition to our keynote speaker Gavin
Calver, we’ll be hearing first hand from
young people, as we ask the question ‘How
do we become effective in communicating
the timeless truth of the Gospel in the ‘Here
And Now’?
Discounts for concessions, young leaders
and groups. Book at www.theyec.uk

link house
annual open meeting
friday 29th march
6:15pm for 6:30pm
at Castle street methodist Church
A finger supper with coffee will be followed
by the main meeting at 7:30pm
Reports on the work of Link House,
followed by our guest speaker

bartow Wylie:
The Changing International Scene in
Cambridge over the past 40 years
Tickets for the meal are £7.50 and can be
booked through the Link House office before
22nd March - Phone:01223 358224 (Office)
Email:wardens@linkhousetrust.com
All Welcome!
Please note: There are a limited number of
parking places available at the side of the church.

sounDs of surrenDer

Deborah Darling & Afriy David
Saturday 2nd February 3.00-7.00pm,
at City Church, Cambridge

Presented by GICC. Tickets at Eventbrite

Christians in politics
The influenCe Tour
friday 1st march, 7:30pm – 10:00pm
at The C3 Centre, Cambridge, Cb1 3hr

CCCW

at Lightfoot Rm, Divinity Faculty,
West Road, Cambridge.
Tues 5th February at 4.30pm

How does a Christian Development do Peacebuilding?
Creating a Theological Framework
Dr Hannah Swithinbank – Theology and
Network Engagement, Tearfund.

Tues 26th February at 4.30pm

British Immigration Policies and British Chinese
Christianity
Dr Alexander Chow – Editor of ‘Studies in
World Christianity’, University of Edinburgh.
ALL WELCOME
Further details available at www.cccw.cam.ac.uk

builDing healThY families:
parenting Children Aged 11 - 18 years

Venue: Rooms 2 & 3, The C3 Church
2 Brooks Road (Opposite Sainsbury's)
Cambridge CB1 3HR
Cost: £10 per parent, £15 per couple.
Course starts: Thurs 21st February for 5 weeks
Time: 19.30 (for 19.45 start) until 21.45
There are spaces available on the next course.
Booking is via the link below:
www.thec3.uk/bhf

bible soCieTY spring supper
Friday 22nd February 6.45pm
Finding our Place in the Biblical Story
Speaker: Revd Dr Craig Bartholomew

Director, Kirkby Laing Institute for Christian Ethics

Queen Edith Chapel, Wulfstan Way
Tickets £7 from Brian West, tel: 01223 264801

The YouTh evangelism
ConferenCe

Saturday 23rd February
at The C3 Church, Cambridge
In addition to our keynote speaker Gavin Calver,
we'll be hearing first hand from young people, as
we ask ‘How do we become effective in
communicating the timeless truth of the Gospel in
the ‘Here And Now’?
Discounts for concessions, young leaders and
groups. Book at www.theyec.uk

DivorCe reCoverY restoring hope

Join us on 27th February from 7.30 to 9.00
at the C3 Centre, as we discuss ‘How can I
forgive’. This C3 Group is for anyone who has
experienced separation or divorce.
Book online at thec3.uk/restoringhope
or contact divorce.recovery@thec3.uk

This national tour with Christians in Politics is
coming to Cambridge! Co-hosted with Jubilee
Centre, this event is for anyone who is considering
how to engage meaningfully in politics and public
life. In our increasingly fractured society, the need has
never been greater to call Christians into brave
relationships, putting aside differences to work
together for the common good and to see God’s
values represented in the public sphere. We’ll be
exploring the biblical call to engage, the strategic
need in the nation and sharing stories and inspiration
from Christians in public life. Cambridge speakers
include Andy Flannagan (Executive Director,
Christians in Politics), Anna Smith (Cambridge City
Councillor) and Tim Lornie (Just Love, Cambridge).
To register, search ‘The Influence Tour Cambridge’
on Eventbrite or contact: info@jubilee-centre.org

breaThe ConferenCe

15th & 16th march
at The C3 Centre, Cambridge
Breathe exists to champion women from all walks
of life. We believe that every woman matters and
has a unique contribution to make to this world.
Inspired by our Christian faith, our core aim is to
encourage, equip and empower women to be the
very best they can be.
For more information, head to: thec3.uk/breathe

gYl ‘growing Young leaders’
a day for young people
in school years 6-8

Saturday 23rd March.
9.00am–4.30 pm.
All Saints’ Church Hall, Milton
£12 includes breakfast and lunch.
A fun and interactive day for young people who show
leadership potential. The day aims to encourage and
inspire them on their faith journeys whilst helping
them understand their importance to God and reflect
on their gifts and talents.
Led by Steve Whyatt (GenR8) and Nicola Grieves
(CYDO, URC Eastern Synod).
For further information and booking form
www.genr8.org/growing-young-leaders or contact:
Steve Whyatt stevew@genr8.org or 01223 237874
Nicola Grieves cydo@urceastern.org.uk 01223 830770

link house
annual open meeTing 2019
will take place at Castle Street Methodist Church
on Friday 29th March, 6:15pm for 6:30pm
A finger supper with coffee will be followed by the
main meeting. Meeting starts at 7:30pm with reports
on the work of Link House, followed by our guest
speaker Bartow Wylie: The Changing International
Scene in Cambridge over the past 40 years
Tickets for the meal are £7.50 and can be booked
through the Link House office before 22nd March.
Phone:01223 358224 (Office)
Email:wardens@linkhousetrust.com

Diary Dates
Training for ChilDren’s minisTrY

Starting 9th March at 10am
St Wendreda’s, March PE15 9PY
Free training but booking is essential.
Training for working with children as an Authorised
Lay Minister (ALM) is gathering momentum as more
churches realise just how valuable a specialist in
children’s ministry is in developing ministry to
families. This course comprises two Saturdays, three
Wednesday evenings and attendance at a day
conference. Details: debbie.hill@elydiocese.org

sTarTing riTe – spiritual nurture

for babies and their parents
Wednesday 13th March 7.30–9.30pm
St Augustine’s Church, Wisbech PE13 3AH
A training evening for those wishing to find out more
or offer the course in their church.
Contact Olivia.coles@elydiocese.org

March 30th 2-5pm at Gt Shelford Free Church.
The guest speaker is someone who received a shoebox
as a child and will be telling his story.
For anyone who is involved with organising shoe
boxes or supporting OCC. More details in March issue
but please note the date.
Enquires to Brenda: hordens@hotmail.com

The faiTh in business leaDership
reTreaT
DevoTeD living : Work as Worship

5th–7th April, Westminster College, Cambridge.
Provides a unique blend of talks, interviews,
reflections, and a workshop, from accomplished
Christian business leaders. You will look at global
and corporate issues from a Biblical and personal
perspective to deepen your relationship with Christ.
www.faith-in-business.org
Book now: www.trybooking.co.uk/GVF

WelCome!

Csi easTer:
The Case of The missing boDY
Wednesday 27th March 7.30pm-9pm
St Mary’s, Ely CB7 4HF
This training is about a church based resource to offer
to local schools. Ruth New, Children’s Missioner, will
explain how to develop and use the resource
effectively, including offering a timeline of
preparation needed in advance.
Booking essential: mission.events@elydiocese.org

regular evenTs

operaTion ChrisTmas ChilD

February

aDDenbrooke’s sTaff bible sTuDY

8–8.30am every Wednesday. Addenbrooke’s Hospital Chapel.
All welcome. Alasdair Coles ajc1020@medschl.cam.ac.uk

abbeY praYer at Barnwell Baptist Church.

Third Sunday each month at 7pm. Opportunity for
Christians who live, work or worship in the Abbey Ward
of Cambridge to gather to pray. Contact: Robin Giles:
robin@robingiles.co.uk 01223 971632

hephzibah Queen Edith Chapel CB1 8QN
Tuesday 19th February 7.30 for 8pm
Speaker: Alex Jacob ‘Beyond What We Can Ask or
Imagine’ - Ephesians chapter 3.
Contact: claudiaclements@yahoo.co.uk
spanish Worship

Worship and ministry in the Spanish language
Sunday 10th February & March 10th at 5.00 to 6.30pm
at King’s Church, 49-53 Tenison Rd, Cambridge, CB1 2DG
Parking at the rear of building. Refreshments at 4.30pm.
For more details contact Steve and Liliana 07906 135468
Also, bi-lingual bible study every Wednesday
in Cherry Hinton from 7.30pm to 9pm.

painT plus at Christ Church, Cambridge

We will meet on Tuesday 12th and 26th February.
Contact Sarah Lee sarahlucy.lee@googlemail.com

sT marTin’s men’s breakfasT

A classic breakfast on second Saturday of each month
at St Thomas’s Hall, Ancaster Way CB1 3TT.
We meet at 7.30am and have an after breakfast speaker and
finish by 9am. Details: David Baker 01223 244091

are ChilDren WelCome in our ChurChes?
Wednesday 24th April, 7.30–9.30pm
St Wendreda’s Church, March PE15 9PY
Booking essential: mission.events@elydiocese.org

bapTism auThoriseD laY minisTrY

Starting Saturday 27th April, 9.30am – 2.00pm
St Augustine’s Church Centre PE13 3AH
A training course for those people wishing to support
their clergy in baptism preparation and follow on. For
more information contact olivia.coles@elydiocese.org
sT marTin’s Women’s breakfasT
at St Martin’s Church, Suez Road, CB1 3QD.
Meets on the first Saturday of each month
Any enquiries to Margaret on 01223 248363

visTa international Women’s group
Welcomes women of all ages and backgrounds.
Meets Fridays 9.45 to 11.30am during school term time
at St Martin’s Church, Suez Rd, Cambridge CB1 3QD.
See www.stm.org.uk/vista for more information.

lunCh break

Light lunches at Arbury Road Baptist Church, Cambridge.
Wednesday 6th February at 12noon. Cost £4.00 per person.
All welcome.

business breakfasT

1st February 7.00– 8.30am at The C3 Centre
There are many Christians in the marketplace who hold
strategic positions in business, education and politics; the
C3 Business Breakfast group meet to offer fellowship and
mutual support in the call to minister in and transform the
workplace. We meet monthly on the first Friday of every
month, from 7:00am to 8:30am at the C3 Centre.
thec3.uk/c3businessbreakfast

asCenD men’s breakfasT

9th Feb at 7.45am at The C3 Centre
Across 2019 we have several Ascend Men’s Breakfasts
planned. These are an excellent opportunity to meet
together, have a great cooked breakfast, hear from an
inspiring speaker and build new friendships. Book in via
our events calendar: thec3.uk/life

bibliCal CreaTion group Cambridge
A group for Christians who believe what the Bible says
about origins, and trust in the authority of God’s Word.
Meeting once a month in central Cambridge.
Details: Raj on rajone2one@hotmail.com or 07543 827335

rounD ChurCh
guiDeD Walks

small aDs

of Cambridge’s Christian heritage

aCCommoDaTion available

at 2:15pm (mon–sat only)
£12 standard ticket; £10 student concession

Reformation History walk available.
Access to the Cambridge Story exhibition and
‘Saints and Scholars’ film included.
Private walks and group discounts available
the perfect church day out.
admin@christianheritage.org.uk
or phone 01223 311602 to book
sT a’s babY anD ToDDler group

meets term-time at St Andrew’s Street Baptist
Church, CB2 3AR, (access via LivingStones café)
Thursdays from 10.15am to 11.45am in our lower hall.
Come for a play, craft and songs and then
stay for lunch in LivingStones cafe!
All families with under 4s very welcome.
Suggested donation £1.

friDaY foCus

forT roCkY
26th–28th april

An action packed residential weekend for anyone in
years 7-9.
Choose from a range of skills workshops, explore the
grounds, show your skills on the karting track, or star
in the talent show. Fort Rocky shares the true
meaning of life with stories, challenges and a load of
fun!
Find out more and book your place here:
https://cambridgeanddistrict.yfc.co.uk/fort-rocky

misCellaneous

aCCommoDaTion WanTeD
recently retired miSSionary couple, moving to be near
family, seek 2/3 bedroom affordable accommodation to rent in
Cambridge or surrounding villages. Please contact on 07544 390169 or
rjajersey@outlook.com

vaCanCies

Wednesday and Friday, St Andrew’s Street Baptist Church, CB2 3AR.
More info office@stasbaptist.org Deadline 10th February.
cornerStone café Opportunity to run a Christian Cafe - at St
philip’S church centre, Mill Road. Have you a mission
vision?
We are looking for someone with a calling to run a Café for the Lord. It
currently draws in various people from the local community and provides
first rate drinks and quality food. We are looking for someone who can
foster this sense of being warmly welcomed in Jesus name while being
efficient and enjoy a challenge. Has such a vision been on your heart in
the past, this is a wonderful opportunity to try it out and serve our Lord.
if you can see yourself meeting this vision, please get in touch with
Stewart Taylor vicar@stphilipschurch.org.uk 01223 247652 or Alan
Syrop stphilips@syrop.co.uk (077 2020 9139)

volunTeers neeDeD
yWam: We’re looking for a volunteer to help with our accounts ~3
hours/week. Previous bookkeeping experience desirable but not
essential. This is a great opportunity for anyone with an interest in
international mission and admin skills. We run a Bible school for trainees
from around the world and send teams overseas on outreach. Contact:
admin@ywamcambridge.org if interested.
volunteer booking coordinator for genr8

Do you have a few hours spare each school term and have an interest
in helping a local charity? GenR8 is looking for a volunteer to help book
schools for their assembly presentation teams. To find out more contact
stevew@genr8.org 01223 237874

CambriDge sTreeT pasTors

Are you passionate about helping people? Are you patient, kind,
protective and full of creativity?
We are building a new team of Support Workers (days or nights/ full or
part-time) to join a new, exciting community in Cambridge of one to three
individuals with physical and learning disabilities. Our service offers to
build a Christian community around the people we support, if they so
choose. To learn more about the role starting March 2019 and our
people, please contact Theresia Paquet at theresia@mannawell.uk /
07880 721 482 / www.mannawell.uk

www.acrossthecity.co.uk

central Histon. Small living room area, integral kitchen area and
sleeping area. Separate shower room. Fully furnished. Rent £500pm
+ council tax. No utility bills. Access to washer, garden and house.
Contact martinamdmoya@virginmedia.com 01223 564520
room available in 2 bedroom flat, Lilac Court, sharing with a 33year old male. Available Feb-Jun and thereafter monthly by agreement
with the landlord. Share of rent and bills around £610pcm. Contact
Ross Jones at ross.jones@sagentia.com
enSuite room. Christian family in Comberton has attractive ensuite
room available for a female lodger. Large house & garden, parking, bike
shed. Rent £450/month but negotiable for help with house / children.
Please contact Judith on 07734 525722 or judebeingcreative@yahoo.com

admin aSSiStant vacancy: 10 hours a week, preferably

Meets at St Andrew’s Street Baptist Church
CB2 3AR (access via LivingStones café) on the
first Friday of most months, all over 50s welcome,
£5 for a delicious freshly cooked 2 course lunch,
followed by a short talk.
Next date Friday 1st February 12.00 for 12.30pm
when the speaker is from Cambridgeshire Hearing
Help. Please book in by contacting the office
01223 506343 office@stasbaptist.org

Job opportunity - Support Worker

Self contained, Single perSon, former granny-flat in

seeking volunteers to care without
judgement for anyone vulnerable on the
streets on Friday and Saturday nights.
vacancies for those to patrol as Street
Pastors, serve in our NightLite ‘safe
space’ café, and to pray at our base.
Monthly, 10pm to 4am. Must be over 18,
in good physical health, regular member
of local Christian church.
Details: admin@cambridgestreetpastors.org.uk or see
https://www.cambridgestreetpastors.org.uk
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